Members

Because energy and environmental protection affects everyone, in addition to more than 550,000 individual members, CEA’s membership represents a broad list of organizations that include farmers, academia, conservation groups, truck drivers, laborers, trades-people, energy producers, manufacturers, small business owners to so much more.

Our members are your friends, your family and your neighbors who are out there every day trying to make a living and contribute to society. They include businesses across the U.S. that not only employ people, grow and raise the food we eat, but produce and sell the goods that all American's use and rely on daily. They represent a cross-section of the U.S. economy, and they care about having access to affordable, reliable energy to meet their business and family budgets.

Consumers/Business/Agriculture/Industry/End-Users:

1. Air Conditioning Contractors of America
2. Airlines for America
3. Alaska State Chamber of Commerce
4. Alaska Trucking Association
5. American Highway Users Alliance
6. American Rental Association
7. American Trucking Associations
8. Anchorage Chamber of Commerce
9. Arkansas Environmental Federation
10. Aspen Gold Plaza
11. Associated General Contractors of Alaska
12. Associated Industries of Florida
13. Association of Equipment Manufacturers
14. Beaver County Chamber of Commerce
15. Big Lake Economic Development Corporation
16. Blue Dragonfly Brewing LLC
17. Blue Dragonfly Inn
18. British-American Business Council
19. Broken Arrow Chamber of Commerce
20. Building Industry Association of Central Ohio
21. Building Industry Association of Stark & East Central Ohio
22. Business Council of Alabama
23. Canadian American Business Council
24. Capital Region Chamber of Commerce
25. CareerSource Florida
27. Chamber of Commerce of the Mid-Ohio Valley
28. Chemical Industry Council of Illinois
29. Chemung County Chamber of Commerce
30. Cimarron Chamber of Commerce
31. Cimarron Cycle Works
32. Clay County Chamber of Commerce
33. Colorado Building and Construction Trades Council
34. Colorado Energy Coalition
35. Colorado Farm Bureau
36. Colorado Motor Carriers Association
37. Combined Arms
38. Consortium for Ocean Leadership
39. Cornerstone Business Solutions
40. Council for Dredging and Marine Construction Safety
41. Cree Mee Drive In
42. DcR Engineering Services, Inc.
43. Economic Alliance Port Region
44. Edmond Chamber of Commerce
45. ELEC/Operating Engineers Local 825
46. Enchanted Spa & Salon
47. Energy Industries of Ohio
48. Farmington Chamber of Commerce
49. Florida Chamber of Commerce
50. Florida Fertilizer and Agrichemical Association
51. Florida Handling Systems, Inc.
52. Florida Hispanic Chamber of Commerce
53. Florida Restaurant and Lodging Association
54. Florida Sugar Cane League
55. Florida Transportation Builders Association
56. Freanna Yoghurt LLC
57. Gainesville Area Chamber of Commerce
58. Gallup-McKinley County Chamber of Commerce
59. Garcia Jewelers
60. General Electric
61. Georgia Agribusiness Council
62. Georgia Association of Manufacturers
63. Georgia Chamber of Commerce
64. Grand Junction Area Chamber of Commerce
65. Greater Binghamton Chamber of Commerce
66. Greater Fairbanks Chamber of Commerce
67. Greater Houston Partnership
68. Greater Houston Restaurant Association
69. Greater Louisville, Inc.
70. Greater Philadelphia Chamber of Commerce
71. Greater Pittsburgh Chamber of Commerce
72. Greater Tampa Chamber of Commerce
73. Great Lakes Maritime Task Force
74. Gulf Coast Business Council
75. Harman Farms
76. Hispanic Leadership Fund
77. Hispanic Policy Group
78. Horseshoe Motel & Cabins
79. Houma-Terrebonne Chamber of Commerce
80. Huntington Regional Chamber of Commerce
81. Illinois Chamber of Commerce
82. Illinois Trucking Association
83. Indiana Builders Association
84. Indiana Manufacturers Association
85. International Longshoremen’s Association – Local 1768
86. International Union of Operating Engineers – Local 66
87. Iron Workers International
88. J. B. Coxwell Contracting, Inc.
89. Jacksonville Chamber of Commerce
90. Jefferson Chamber
91. Kentucky Chamber of Commerce
92. Kentucky Motor Transport Association
93. Kissimmee – Osceola County Chamber of Commerce
94. LA 1 Coalition
95. Laborers’ International Union of North America – Midwest Region
96. Laborers’ International Union of North America – Northwest Region
97. Love’s Travel Stops & Country Stores
98. Luna County Farm & Livestock Bureau
99. Maine Motor Transport Association
100. Manufacture Alabama
101. Maritime Exchange for the Greater Delaware River and Bay
102. Marsh Wortham Insurance
103. Marshall County Chamber of Commerce
104. Melbourne Florida Regional Chamber of Commerce
105. Mid Frisian Farms LLC
106. Mid Frisian Dairy LLC
107. Midland Chamber of Commerce
108. Midland-Odessa Transportation Alliance Inc.
109. Minnesota Chamber of Commerce
110. Mississippi Economic Council
111. Mississippi Energy Institute
112. Mississippi Manufacturers Association
113. Missouri Chamber of Commerce and Industry
114. Mitsubishi Hitachi
115. Mobile Area Chamber of Commerce
116. Monahans Chamber of Commerce
117. Montana Chamber of Commerce
118. Morgantown Area Chamber of Commerce
119. Morgantown Area Partnership
120. Motiva Enterprises
121. Myrtle Beach Area Chamber of Commerce
122. National Association of Convenience Stores
123. National Association of Manufacturers
124. National Association of Neighborhoods
125. National Grange of the Order of Patrons of Husbandry
126. National Small Business Association
127. Nebraskans for Jobs and Energy Independence
128. Nevada Trucking Association
129. New England Ratepayers Association
130. New Jersey Chamber of Commerce
131. New Mexico Farm & Livestock Bureau
132. New Mexico Trucking Association
133. North Carolina Chamber of Commerce
134. North Carolina Farm Bureau
135. North Florida Clean Cities Coalition
136. Northeast Florida Builders Association
137. Northeast Pennsylvania Manufacturers and Employers Association
138. Nucor Corporation
139. Odessa Chamber of Commerce
140. Ohio Cast Metals Association
141. Ohio Chamber of Commerce
142. Ohio Oil and Gas Energy Education Program
143. Ohio State Grange
144. On Deck Seafood
145. Ostego County Chamber of Commerce
146. Oviedo-Winter Springs Chamber of Commerce
147. Palmetto Agribusiness Council
148. Path Three Marketing
149. Pennsylvania Chamber of Business and Industry
150. Pennsylvania Chemical Industry Council
151. Pennsylvania Energy Infrastructure Alliance
152. Pennsylvania Manufacturers Association
153. Pennsylvania Motor Truck Association
154. Pipefitters Local Union 208
155. Premier Edge Barber Shop
156. Queens Chamber of Commerce
157. Research Partnership to Secure Energy for America
158. Resource Development Council for Alaska
159. Rifle Area Chamber of Commerce
160. Ring Power Corporation
161. Rural Jobs Coalition
162. Russell Fit 24/7
163. Russell’s Laundry
164. Russell’s One Stop Shop
165. Russell’s Truck & Travel Center
166. Sandoval Economic Alliance
167. Shale Crescent USA
168. 60 Plus Association
169. Shipbuilders Council Of America
170. South Carolina Farm Bureau Federation
171. South Carolina Trucking Association
172. Southeastern Fisheries Association
173. Southpointe Chamber of Commerce
174. St. Louis Chamber of Commerce
175. State Chamber of Oklahoma
176. Sun Glass
177. Tarheel Productions LLC
178. Tennessee Chamber of Commerce & Industry
179. Tennessee Farm Bureau
180. Texas Association of Manufacturers
181. Texas Trucking Association
182. The Lucky Shoe
183. Toledo Regional Chamber of Commerce
184. The Business Council of New York
185. Truth or Consequences Chamber
186. United Brotherhood of Carpenters Millwrights
187. United Piping
188. U.S. Chamber of Commerce
189. US Energy Stream
190. Virginia Chamber of Commerce
191. Virginia Manufacturers Association
192. Vision Shared
193. WD Scott Group, Inc.
194. W. W. Gay Mechanical Contractor, Inc.
195. Washington County Chamber of Commerce
196. West Gulf Maritime Association
197. West Virginia Manufacturers Association
198. West Virginia Route 2 and I-68 Authority
199. West Volusia Chamber of Commerce
200. Winkler Public Relations
201. Wisconsin Industrial Energy Group, Inc.
202. Wisconsin Manufacturers and Commerce
203. Wyoming County Chamber of Commerce
204. Youngstown / Warren Regional Chamber

**Academic Groups:**

1. BRITE Energy Lab
2. Houston Museum of Natural Science
3. Offshore Energy Center
4. Science & Engineering Fair of Houston

**Energy Providers & Suppliers:**

1. Alaska Miners Association
2. Alaska Oil and Gas Association
3. Alaska Support Industry Alliance
4. Alliant Energy
5. Ameren Missouri
6. American Association of Petroleum Geologists
7. American Exploration & Mining Association
8. American Fuel & Petrochemical Manufacturers
9. American Gas Association
10. American Public Gas Association
11. API
12. Arizona Public Service Electric Company
13. Arkansas Independent Producers and Royalty Owners
15. Association of Oil Pipe Lines
16. BP
17. Big Rivers Electric Corporation
18. CenterPoint Energy
19. Central Hudson Gas & Electric Corporation
20. Centrus
21. Cheniere Energy
22. Chevron
23. Colorado Mining Association
24. Colorado Oil and Gas Association
25. Delta Natural Gas Company
26. Dominion Energy
27. Drake Well Service
28. East Coast Power & Gas
29. East Kentucky Power Cooperative
30. Edison Electric Institute
31. Enbridge Energy Company
32. Encino Energy
33. Energy Institute of Alabama
34. Energy Transfer Partners
35. EOG Resources
36. Equitrans Midstream
37. ExxonMobil
38. Florida Electric Cooperative Association
40. Freedom Solar
41. Georgia Power
42. Golden Pass Products
43. Houston Geological Society
44. Independent Oil and Gas Association of West Virginia
45. Independent Petroleum Association of America
46. Indiana Energy Association
47. International Association of Drilling Contractors
48. Interstate Oil & Gas Compact Commission
49. Iroquois Gas Transmission System, LP.
50. JEA
51. Kentucky Association of Electric Cooperatives
52. Kentucky Oil & Gas Association
53. Louisville Gas and Electric Company and Kentucky Utilities Company
54. Marathon Energy
55. Marathon Petroleum Corporation
56. Missourians for a Balanced Energy Future
57. National Fuel Gas Company
58. National Ocean Industries Association
59. National Solar Power
60. Natural Gas Supply Association
61. New Mexico Oil & Gas Association
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th>Company Name</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>63.</td>
<td>NJ Resources</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>64.</td>
<td>Nuclear Energy Institute</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>65.</td>
<td>Partnership for Affordable Clean Energy (PACE)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>66.</td>
<td>PDC Energy</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>67.</td>
<td>Pembina</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>68.</td>
<td>PennEast Pipeline LLC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>69.</td>
<td>Phillips 66</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>70.</td>
<td>Reliable Renewables</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>71.</td>
<td>Seneca Resources</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>72.</td>
<td>Shell Oil</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>73.</td>
<td>SM Energy</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>74.</td>
<td>South Jersey Industries</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>75.</td>
<td>Southeastern Wind Coalition</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>76.</td>
<td>Tennessee Mining Association</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>77.</td>
<td>Tennessee Oil &amp; Gas Association</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>78.</td>
<td>Texas Alliance of Energy Producers</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>79.</td>
<td>Texas Oil &amp; Gas Association</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>80.</td>
<td>The Williams Companies, Inc.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>81.</td>
<td>U. S. Oil &amp; Gas Association</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>82.</td>
<td>UGI Energy Services</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>83.</td>
<td>Usibelli Coal Mine</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>84.</td>
<td>Virginia Oil &amp; Gas Association</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>85.</td>
<td>West Virginia Oil and Natural Gas Association</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Consumer Energy Alliance is the leading U.S. consumer advocate in support of affordable, reliable energy for working families, seniors, and businesses across the country.